Fellows of The Ohio Academy of Science for 1993 by unknown





JTellows shall be or shall have
been engaged in extensive
productive scientific, technologi-
cal or educational contributions
and shall have rendered some















































































































ANN F.H. GRAETSCH HARRIS
TOM T. HARTLEY



































































GEORGE E. MOORE JR.
ROBERT H. MOSTELLER
DEE MOWRY
























































F. LEE ST. JOHN






















WARREN F. WALKER JR.
MILDRED M. WALMSLEY
RUSSELL LEE WALP
ANDREW A. WEAVER
PAUL V. WEBSTER
BRUCE V. WEIDNER
ROBERT WEINSTOCK
PHILIP K. WELTY
FLOYD R. WEST
ANDREW MICHAEL WHITE
ANNE M. WICKHAM
HAROLD E. WILCOX
C. K. WILLIAMSON
DONALD L. WISE
THOMAS E. WISSING
RICHARD A. YEASTING
HANS ZIMMER
CHARLES W. ZIMMERMAN
